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CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSION AND SUGESTION 

This chaptelr delals with thel conclusion and suggelstion rellateld to thel relselarch 

finding and discussion. For this purposel, thel relselarchelr will elxplain thel conclusion 

of relselarch problelms and suggelstion to thel telachelr and for thel furthelr relselarchelr. 

A. Conclusion 

Baseld on thel relsults of thel study, thel relselarchelrs found thel typels of telaching 

stratelgiels in Elnglish vocabulary useld by Elnglish telachelr, how thel Elnglish 

telachelr appliels thel stratelgiels and impact in elach stratelgy useld in telaching 

Elnglish vocabulary. 

From thel relsults of thel study, thel relselarchelrs concludeld that Elnglish 

telachelrs usel two stratelgiels in telaching vocabulary to studelnts of class VIII at 

SMPN 2 Kunjang. Thel stratelgiels arel using Presentation Strategy and 

Cooperative Learning Strategy. Thosel stratelgy havel positivel impacts to 

studelnts vocabulary mastelry. 

B. Suggestion 

Baseld on thel conclusion abovel, thel suggelstion rellateld to thel relselarch 

findings arel offelreld for Elnglish telachelrs and thel othelr relselarchelrs. Thel 

relselarchelr hopels that thel relsult of this study can bel useld as elxpelrielncels and 

relfelrelncel for thel othelr telachelrs and relselarchelrs. 

1. For thel Elnglish Telachelr 

Thel Elnglish telachelr has to know thel way to telach that thel studelnts 

want, try to othelrs telchniquels makel studelnts intelrelsteld in E lnglish, felell 
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comfortablel in thel class, elnjoy spelaking Elnglish in class and try to 

belcomel studelnts' frielnd  belcausel it will hellp thel studelnts felell morel 

comfortablel. Thel Elnglish telachelr should know thel charactelristics of the l 

studelnts who someltimels fellt shamel, afraid, or unconfidelnt in Spelaking. 

It is important so as to providel morel undelrstanding of thel matelrials 

giveln. Thel telachelr should usel varielty of telchniquelss which crelativel and 

innovativel to makel thel studelnts intelrelsteld in thel activity and thely will 

not gelt boreld. class and try to belcomel studelnts' frielnd belcausel it will 

hellp thel studelnts felell morel comfortablel. Thel Elnglish telachelr should 

know thel charactelristics of thel studelnts who someltimels fellt shamel, 

afraid, or unconfidelnt in spelaking. It is important so as to providel morel 

undelrstanding of thel matelrials giveln. Thel telachelr should usel varielty of 

telchniquelss which crelativel and innovativel to makel thel studelnts 

intelrelsteld in thel activity and thely will not gelt boreld. 

2.  For thel studelnts  

As a prelliminary which thel relselarchelr melntioneld that thel studelnts 

arel lack of vocabulary, theln in thel findings thel telachelrs alrelady provideld 

many stratelgiels to increlasel and telach studelnts vocabulary and it has a 

good impacts to thel studelnts. Thel studelnts must study and follow thel 

stratelgy or choosel thel belst onel that relally hellp in increlasing vocabulary. 

3. For thel othelr relselarchelrs 

Thel relselarchelr elxpelcts that thel findings of this relselarch will givel 

contribution as thel sourcel of data to thel nelxt relselarch on telchniquel of 

telaching vocabulary. 


